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/THE GAME EXPOSED. I .1 Dozen leurs1 .4l»*eaee.

What Weston* man is there who, after | 
; a stay in the new* West of ten or a dozen 

A Catholic Editor on the Election ! year; <lia nwt go wa t„ hu old home
Fly-Sheet. | jn Massachusetts or New York with

-------------*» : great anticipations > .f pleasure ! He
dreamed of it fur months before starting,

I and he made careful preparations to 
| make the stay at “ the old place” a lung 

Tile Whitby Chtunirle is ably edited j one. He called to mind the Jims and 
by a Roman Catholic, W. H. Higgins, ! Toms and Susies and Mary's of his boy.

Ul Every Fair Mludrtl Man Erail This.

(Tim O'Uay) and the latest issue of his 
interesting paper ably exposes the hypo
crisy and falsehood of the sheet now l>e- 
ing industriously circulated in West Hu
ron by the ex-County Master, that friend 
(on the 12th of July (?) of the Irish 
Catholics :

“facts you TiiK irish|slcctobs !" 
Dkir Sir : — The enclosed fly sheet 

was sent me through the post office, ns 
well as to my Catholic neighbors, I find.
1 don’t take much stock in annonyuious 
tly-sheets or documents sent out to foul 
Catholics a", election time. We have 
had plenty of them before. It is aston
ishing what n great interest such people 
take in the affairs of Catholics justat elec
tion time. Maybe, then, it would be 
just as well for all such gentry to know 
that Catholics are just as well posted on 
the issues of the day, as those who seek 
tu instruct them, and that Catholics are 
also quite as capable of recording Ihoir 
votes independently and intelligently as 
t heir Protestant neighbors. For myself,
[ regard the nco.ile who spread such 
documents and who prudently take it 
upon themselves to direct Catholics in 
their duty, as nothing better then pests 
and nuisances.

The copy addressed to me is, I nm told 
—and I now believe in looking at it—ad
dressed in the handwriting of Mr. R. II. 
Lauder, who haa such a very question
able reputation in election matters.

Yours si nearly,
IRISH CATHOLIC.

We have looked at the document, sent 
us by our friend. It is an old campaign 
sheet referring to matters dating back 
thirty years ago, and altogether beneath 
notice, read in the light of events which 
have since transpired, and of the altered 
position at the present day. Catholics 
have fared ill at the hands of liotli par
ties in the past. In latter years both 
parties have been forced to concede mea
sures of justice to ^Catholic influence. 
Vith Reformers, and especially with 

the Reform (Jovernuient of Ontario, a 
spirit of liberality and fair play towards 
Catholics has been exhibited, which cer
tainly was all that could bo desired. 
More than that, as in the esse ot the 
Marmioa Howl, the Government have 
boldly and nobly stood furwaul against 
that 'spirit of intolerance and bigotry, 
which would compel Catholic children 
to make a text took offensive to the 
faith and morals of Catholics. ho 
Stood out against Catholics upon this oc
casion ? Who was it that wanted to do 
them an injustice in the tendercst point 
—theirjfaith ’ And who abused Archbishop 
Lynch, Bishop Janiot, Bishop Clearj , 
and every Catholic, lay and clerical ill 
the country I Wore they not the Con- 
servatives ? Wo ro od n< * iî" back thir- 
ty or forty years ago to rip up old aires 
from the columns of the Gb>be, and for 
which the Reform party had no responsi
bility, and hold the L:t.'rj!a#u: » -ay to 
tie unworthy of con! nee ujo n that ac
count. Wo will tal. -• v a.Um Conser
vatives *of t<>-day and let ♦' speun. 
V/e will.take the acts of the Conserva
tive party of iîouth Ontario on Mr.Glen s 
tirai election. Du ^tlvoica forget the 
procession and tin speeches rL t:.e four
corners of the streets if W.hit’.y wnvre 
they were denounced as ‘ the scant y 
tko earth,” where groans f* *r.‘ Gien and t»re 
“Dugans' who elected linn wtro sc 
tiercel J given, and where threats were 
made, and afterwards carried out 
aa possible. t< ; it down Catholic 
once in this riding t Tuvse are matters 
,.f to-day and yesterday, that Mr. 
Ijawder and those who are with him

hood and thought how delightful it would 
be to meet them. He remembered 
Sloan's pond, where he fished when a boy, 
the mill on the creek from the pond of 
which he had pulled flu many bull-heads, 
the hill which every winter of his boy
hood had been lii.s resort with lus sled, 
the red sohoolhouse ; every orchard and 
water-melon patch he had robbed came 
freely before* him. His blocd coursed 
quicker as the train moved into the sta
tion, and he was in the seventh heaven 
of expectant pleasure by the time ho got 
to his mother’s house.

Disappointment of a most sickening 
kind followed. One Jim was in Wiscon
sin, another in the graveyard. The vil
lage itself had changed so that lie could 
not recognize it. The old Eagle Tavern 
was gone, and in its place was the Union 
Hotel. Pecks store, with the village 
doctor and justice ot the peace sitting in 
front, was not theiu, but in its stead a 
huge block of brick buildings. The rail
road had given the village a start, and it 
was about the same as the one he had 
left out West. The woods had all been 
cut off the hills, and Sloan’s pond in con
sequence had dried up, the mill had 
been torn down long .ago, and the river 
had shrunk. Possibly it was as large ax 
ever, but men’s eyes are different from 
boy's eyes. Round hill wasn’t exactly 
the shape of a sugar loaf, as he had 
always had it in his mind, and the laugh
ing, romping, red-cheeked Susies and 
Marys of his boyhood ho found staid, 
sober, worn matrons, with other Susies 
and Marys to care for. And when Tom 
came to him ho found him not a rosy- 
cliceked boy with his troust .s hanging 
by one suspender, but a tall, bearded man 
who had but a minute to give him. Jim, 
the most promising boy in the village 
school, who was intended for the m.n- 
istry, he found a blear-eyed loafer hang
ing about the gin-mills, and Sam, the 
stupidest boy in the school, was the prin
cipal lawyer in the comity, and was being 
talked of for Congress. And to add to j 
this trouble, the dishes cooked by„his 1 
mother, of which lie had been so fond 
when a boy, tasted entirely different, and ! 
so he told the old lady, and she replied 
with a sigh :

“I cook it just as 1 used to, but you 
must remember there is a difference be
tween a boy of 11, who van relish any
thing; and a ntan of GO. You h»ve 
changed—not L ”

And so instead1 of making a long stay, 
he found the place unendurable, and : 
packed up his valise, and went home at j larger

eminent. With Tory rule in Quebec, 
we sue a state of financial embarrasment, 

! and, as the Bystin 1er asserts, a govern
ment that will soon “become a dominion 
of scotindiels.” With Reform rule in 
Ontario we have a prosperous 'people, 
healthy finances, a clean, balance «beet, 
and honest and capable administrators, 
whose gravest crimes as charged by their 
apponeuts, is loyalty to Ontario, as 
against the intrigues of Quebec and the 
Dominion Government, who find in 
these same opponents, the willing tools, 
to work out their plans on the territorial 
rights and legislative independence of 
this province, —fEx.

The Ontario Opposition are in desper
ate straits for a charge against the On
tario Government. They can find so 
little to object to in their administrative 
policy or recent details of expenditure 
that they are reviving the old story of 
the “corkscrew” trip to the North-West, 
and revelling in minute details of the 
supplies purchased lor the party and 
paid fir by Lieut.-Gov. Macdonald out 
of his own pocket. It is a very despica
ble method of warfare, otherwise it 
Would be very easy to republish all the 
particulars relating to the excursion to 
the northern lakes organized by Mr. Car
ling while that gentleman was an On
tario Minister, and which was participat
ed in by a number of the private ^friends 
of the burly brewer and friends of other 
Ministers in no wmy connected with pub
lic n alters or entitled to a protracted 
picnic at the expense of the Province 
The cost of this excursion, of bourse, 
came out of the public funds, but the 
Government were so ashamed of the 
business that they t-ied ineffectively to 
conceal some of the expenses under false 
entries. The champagne on that occa
sion was charged as “dusters,” doubtless 
on the ground that it clearod the dust 
from the thirsy threats of the excursion
ist*.

In the cast- of the Governor Macdon
ald trip—it is w >r4li remarking that the 
Governor, though not called on to do eo,
with much spirit determined to pay per
sonally the* items objected To, and make 
them part of his private hospitality. It 
never.occured to Mr. Carling to go and 
do likewise ! What is sauce for thetgooee 
is sauce for the gander. Let Sir John 
and Sir Charles give us details of their 
reckless and extravagant trips to Eng
land, item by item. Any “dusters ' 
there ?

Tat* rime rtntl Treatment of Faletlni-

The cause of death. It is known al
most to a certainty that in fatal diseases 
the individual dies either by the brain, 
heart or lungs. How wise then is the 
effort to maintain a perfect state of 
health ? Dr. Carson's Stomach and 
Constipation Bitters are s veritable 
“ Heath. Giver.” They free the sys
tem from all impurities ; cure Bilious
ness, Dyspepsia, and all diseases of the 
Stomach, Liver or Bowels. In large 
bottles at 50 c >nts. Sold by George 
Rhynas.

Promues FnllllH.
Yesterday I purchased a box of Dr. 

Smith’s Great German Worm Remedy, 
and, after giving one dose, add my testi
monial to the many others in its favor, 
and endorse it as a safe and sure re
medy. J. W. Salzmaxn,
Bakery, Syracuse Street, Rondout, N.Y. 
Sold by James Wilson, Goderich, Ont.

AS«m.
Abuse of Mr. Blake, abuse of Mr. 

Mowat, abusa of Mr. Pardee, continued 
abuse as a matter of course of Mr. Hardy, 
is the chief weapon of the Mail in be
ginning the election campaign. Wore it 
not for the gross indecency of the thing, 
this is just what should be approved of 
by the Liberal Party. It is the same 
course pursued by the Mail at the bye- 
eleotions, when the Archbishop, and 
Bishops, and Mr. Crooks, and Irish 
Catholics were abused and insulted, and 
which so materially assisted Reformers 
to success in nearly all the constituencies. 
Go on Mr. Marin ion Mailer. Keep at 
the dirty work. And perhaps you shall 
have a leather medal for your help on 
the night of the 27th of February.

Worthy of Praise.

As a rule we do not recommend Pa
tent Medicines, b.rt when we know of 
one that is a public benefactor, and does 
positively cure, then we consider it our 
duty impart that information to all. 
Electric Bitters are truly a most valua
ble medicine, and will surely cure Bil
iousness, Fever and Ague, Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney Complaints, even 
where all other remedies fail. We know 
know whereof we speak, and can freely 
recommend them to all.—Exch —Sold 
fifty cents a bottle by JQ Wilson U>]

Now that there is a reliable run ec»y for 
kidney troubles, half the terrors attached 
to these complaints have been removed 
For this let all he thankful, and to Dr. 
Van Buren’s Kidney Cme sward all 
praise for having thus removeds hitherto 
considered fatal disease from our path. 
It was never known to fail. Sold by J. 
Wilson 2m

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the Oldest Established Shoe Store in Town.

In Endless Variety
tv euit the most fastidious iuid tit iuu»t economic buyer

MY WINTER STOCK
Is now complete, arid I taice pleasure in inferring ouy customers that at no pre

vious rime have I had such a

Large & Varied Stock
^s at present. I have raised the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Price unti 

it is a positive fact that no such value in foot wear dan be got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORK
of everv'grade still receives my prompt and careful attention, and will be nia v up 

in the most approved styles by first-class workmen, rod 
of the very best material obtainable.

ZE3. DOWimsTG.

DYER’S PILLS.

the lid of the third day.

t'uiilrnil.

Y co., 
of the (• 
{or the ! 
result v,

J:1.' t,

ari-.mi the ;>-ulicar :.:story 
>v!wv.- -if Qtehvj and Ontario 
st half score of years gives a j 1,1 
,ich is not only astonishing, but al 

the greatest interest at the present j l ln* •- am va 
iv.-. • Tvder T< ry rule, our sister pro- Dun

rince I,is.been going rapidly from bad to A 
worse, till at the present time she is bur
den H with debt, and a prey to the cor

Fail, ting in most of its forms is a pun 
ly natural and physiological condition 
f,«r which there is a good ration d'etre. 
Fainting from loss of blood is natures 
remedy tor the bleeding. The hearts 
action is lowered ; the blood withdrawn 
from the extremities—where, presume- 

) leeding is going on—into the 
central vessel#, the patient ‘lies 

month nlcES ; there is n > pain felt. In 
a case of fainting, therefore, from loss 
of blood, simply lay the prtient on the 
hack .. little turned to one side - with 
iho head low and tin* w* und in a posi
tion favorable to the doctor’s manipula- 
• ;, **; 1 losen nil fastening and buttons 

throat, a:. l then await the doc- 
H Don't try to bring the pa

ri und 1 y dch.ga.g him with watjr. 
c ah, g.vo him : » brandy, unless

h- thi d-’cl; r’a orders. 
fstuTueas quickly e

Brandy wil: end 
(nigh, but it will

, large proportion of the diseases which cause 
, suffering result from derangement of the 

i • i, liowels, and liver. Ayer's Cathartic 
:,s aer directly upon these organs, and are 

,tiy designed to cure the diseases caused 
• r derangement, including Constipation,

;; -cation. Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysen- 
.. 'nu i a hunt of other ailments, for all of 

they rue a safe, sure, prompt, and pleasant 
Thi$ extensive use of these Pills by 

U physicians in regular practice, shows 
-r tkiihly the estimation In which they are 

•i.e medical profession, 
i ii t.s are compounded of vegetable sub- 
,„lv, an 1 are absolutely free from calomel 

,,:hdr injurious ingredient.
A Sufferer from Headache writes : 

x yv.r’s Pills are invaluable to me, and are 
nit companion. I have been a severe 

-, v irum Headache, and your 1’ili.s are the 
■ l could look to for relief. One dose 

, ?x!v move my bowels and free my head 
They are the most effective and the 

• -,'vV.e 1 have ever found. It is a pleasure 
i nk in their praise, and 1 always do so 

■ ion olt'e-s. . ,,
-,V. !.. PAOE, of W. f.. Page & I»ro.
.. tliciuuoii'l. Vn., .tune 3,16*2. ---- - .-.A' .:L 1 rhvnisetv'p.'accordi'nciy. ri°,‘

A GOOD INVESTMENT,
You will Save Money by Buying Your

Groceries! Provisions
D.FERêuSON’S

HAMILTON STREET.
We are Now Selling This Season’s

ZKT E "W" T E ^ S
From 30cts j er D» to 7"*cta. •

New Raisins,
New Currants,

Coffee, Sugar, &c.
Will bo Sold Proportionally Cheap.

Extra Family Flour
AT

ICO l“bs.
A Full Supply of

Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Bran, Shorts, etc.
e Always un II ml.

The Best Quality of Goal Oil at the Very Lowest Prices.

SEEGMII LEE

Chilled Plow
—AND —

AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

Having purchased ti c Uo-' h Toundry, 
am lining the premises for the manufactur 
o CHILLED PROWS uni AUIHUL LTV It A 
IMPLEMENTS on a large seal *. Mill Work 
General Kenairing ami Jobbing will be cun 
tinned. All work guaranteed.

Mr. D. Rtincimanis the or»!y man authorize* 
to collect payments and gL*. •• rc'-cipts on he 
half of the late firm of Pif: -mi in <f* Vo., an 

sted to go vet*

H. S. Hart & Co.
PROPRIETORS OE THE

Goderich Mills
LATE FIVEUti

! Heg to return their thanks to the pnhi.<
| the liberal palronngc reeviv 1 du: it g pAH 
I year, and !o sf;t*e tie.} .« •* prepared iu tit

G O I s r i ;s < i
ontho^ho:’ v t. : I. « • i.«aiv« i.i< in i
of py *tiv3 living l <J." *!.‘.i. «• will vx< 1 niige 

gr-;s à ai
I

quick tune,

Mrlrlly VrivAlc and tanfidrntiat
servatives Only.

To the Com >• v*» -> Onto no.

Gentlemen i — You are aware tuat 
cyery means must be use-i to carry the 
election in Ontario ;v.:u. <,vertlir -w the 
Mowat Governpient. Allow no 
candidate t-> be elected by aceiatnation 
,;o matter hew dark the prospects. 
Where the odds are gr.-atly against you 
don’t be afraid t bring out a man and 
when that is done, try to make the Re
form party feel as much security iv. I ho 
election of fhe:r candidate as ] •• saille

evts 
[>ï;!v 
an ; 
a lit1

and give them to ur 
with no idea • f s... 
j using them, tut 
1 taving an elect; *:i 
at Government t *
Rut secrete\v v 

!■ lows how t * 1 ;
as the tight' mus*
During the tl.*i 
tion, buckle • * v 
win and you may 
piments* stvongh 
quietly resting iu 
synopsis of the 
lenefit of the Cvi 
by a friend wh 
got a readiiu i 
bo ot use t" us in tlii*. i 
warded it. ^ v tia.* • ’ 
Don't be found i! : 

viser.

lerstand 
liât y. 
f r tr 
•ut‘in.

tl.it

- h : Mow- 
ex - cr.sc.

us taer-.-y

fac‘ion ; [.ulilic life has become a cesspool 
of intrigue, and government will soon 
lie a dominion . f -scoundrels. V- itli 
Quebec, at all events, reform is a matter 
which ad:njts >f delay. " mi the 
other hand, Ontario is prosperous in all 
her interval concerns. Instead o 
in debt she h is, after having been gen
erously provided tvithall the public in
stitut! >.s necessary, with the wants of 
the service of'oviry department, adequa
tely if not liberally supplied, a surplus 
of |.?tweev four ar.d five millions on lnr.d i 
Her itilers are free front ccrru[ tiui., and i 
have, during their long tenure of < ffice, i 
so vc lîvm'.icàliy conducted matters, that1 

sioii of seeking an. or.Jorsa- .
e people, j 
.red w ith | 

now. i 
handful1—:

t-> the |
without ,

probabl
vessels. In cast-s uf fuintii 
or from pain, the Vaî.c 
placed in a recmobciit po.H 
head low and the throat f. 
sure. The forehead m iy

g from shock , 
it should be | 
:iun, with the j 
t e from pi e-- j 
then be bath- ]

1 ,au i ed with cold water and brandy cautious-1 
f iy administered, or ammonia applied to j

;atril3. —[London Orac’e.

. re.- Mti'ihhv.lvtl by you. ami haw never 
, t.i f ;il tn nvvoiniilisu the desired re- 

c >ust.n,tlv keep them ou hand at our 
! them as a pleasant, safe and
x. ,V’v r.iedieiue. FOR DYSFF.i-SlA 
t iliable. J. T. Havls.”
\:is, .tuuj IT, IS**1.'.

s’ Haulowi*. wvitiuu from ! 
..... ‘ F*»r some years past I have ■

■ ■•• t., I’on-tipatiun, from v.-.nc^in
■ t: • iri" mvilieiiies <>f \ avions kmtls, J
■ ! ir n easin » ineonvenience, until some .

' I I ■ 1.■ :i lakii.;; AVER'S 1'ili>. They
.f.lvlv votreetvd the costive habit, and
.sly improve.1 my general health.”

c v :ii :;t:v Pill? correct iv.regularl- | 
> Iriwc:?. stimulate the appetite and , 

\ h\ their prompt and thorough 1 
. i ml vigor to the whole physical

t nv
. Ayer & Cov Lowell, Mass.

1 MILLED. 
Proprietor.

.Ma .
'Ù lii.'..: ! vi v 1 it -Ij'.i

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Ohrystai & Black.
th T< ) MILL MEN in : > V.LLMKN

BOILED*> 1 ^Ai. 1
turedJo:: -

I’ifiu;

$500,00 Reward..
vv • v-ili ; a v : • :i: . r. for any v.im* of 

1 Liver < iu: i *., I»-.hp.-pp.ia. sicK lb adaehc,
| bide n <• • «‘oFtiv «;mrs wo 

v.itm.d I. • N d . *• Wg at)l( l.iM-rPillh, 
-when tln-iib*-- • r -*rh ‘i.vi-uiuplii .1 with. 
They un- j. v V< _-«-'ab:; . u\.<\ n vev fail to 
give -a*;-! • i- • Su^'irt 'n:Vi i..trgv Boxes, 
eont-ii , i.„ "i. i -j. r. t 'r by.all 
I ivugg i of eovmfej ùû' s - *.i! ir.iita-

• r.KiJiiifa tin «I only by 
i “T.hv Pill Makers," 

■ 1 King H*. Eas'. Toronto, <hit. Five 
jiropald vn r. • opt

t iuiH.
.11)1 IN 
si und 
trial p 
o*

I.
1 h)

air at t> 5l*«IN Dill i. vroKK.

Sold Vy all 1 ’rugg'.Mls*.

n/c'V." V. . ti
ts of

‘*y )r's Sarsaparilla.
' ■ v*t*i ’-ore Eves. Sore Fan*. 

; a, or Mphiliti-.* taint, 
t run5 to it* ii*c.

! i f-

. Ail kinds of I’ej 
j personal stipcrvis 
!

•j-'. of I - Health is Wealth 1
PraciicGi
O. lio.X 1' '

Workmen.
17.s

As the fr •sts o? winter v 
thoiahric iufiueTa-v <,f tlie 

j so duc3 Blight’s Diseas 
in the Kidneys and Bladder, 
mation vf the Kidneys, leave the body , 
upon the administration <>f Dr. Van Bo
ren's Kidiiev Cure. Sold by J. Wilson.

2m

inish umier 
sun’s rays, 

, Dropsy, stone 
der, and Inflam-

fb.
fttiun ot their course, front 

they have been each time I 
an increased support. • And even 
their record is so clear, that the 

iti- i in t’. v -c.V. 11 of the<)
tl.o

e. 1 speech fr-.:. 
x- form:;! vtir. 
in 11 ;iRp* ir.-4 t

; h
the

».m. i:. IX
hr ne, p 
sintde ci.a 
,n the ip-.

t ike i:\ 1: of y ur cird. c:tee1 t < the vaguest ; a.d n:o3l
V

tht aie general charges, chiefly Uni;.ici on

3 3CI;ri*y The a' •>ve n.'w.vu; ter gossip, and since a: nply d.s-

scoret Clvet ..al* 1For the proved. Yet it is sought t dU •tlaco the

.se: it us R.-fov, : (i :on:::;e::t in Out with M:.

thro Li ill S' I'Y.iit a he Meredn and i : i -ragged ’* L of fuir

an tl’th inking i : i: hwers" as a Conservative ; i C..V.S

I Life Saving 2*rc.seiil. 
yt hi. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan., , 

saved his life Ly a simple Trial Bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery, f'-r Con
sumption, which, caused him to procure 
a lance bottle, that completely cured him. 
when IV-et'.;.-, ehun^o of climate and 
everything ehad failed Astloua, 
£5: n duti.s. Hoarseness. Severe Coughs, 
and :dl T! :«:P and Lun5; diseases, it i> 1 
L'invanteed to t arc. Trial Bottles at J 
W.'^n's dru ' store Largo size i?l. (f

In the. history of nieddeines no pu pa 
ration lias received such universal com- 
mendatfou for the alleviation it a fiords, 
and th.e permanent cure it effects in hai
ne v diseases, ns Dr. Van Buren’s Kinney 
Cure. 1rs action in these distressn
complaint!
bvj. W

>1V Wi •nderful.
m

iir.4 V.in llv

Ad-

t let

Ou‘

With the v . tti 
effect

Thoiuaii'-U ate bvng cv 
■ y^.;iv with Hah sC.

ai V
every f«i who »».. . x xtarrti Vur 
the doctors had given v.; ar.'i^sau. 
hot be cure l. 7*» cents a 1

Rhynas stcenr f< r
dm

by Georee
rich

.•.am 
n that 
c »uhi

S- -Id 
G-ale-

« i ; Ref-.-rm ruîe/iM^

, the elect- •;& « ? this {r ''a. 
• ; * v ith.’.aw their c dc 
M iv at an I tr it.sCer it to Mr. 

dit’.., wh-/ h.v.y i. t the me*it

1.

a. • 
Mi

!
pa.

•tifidcucc in 1 ini«olf, hut

u ; re 
in 

iv ial 
: ne 

i at e 
■ f; 2.1 

Mvre- 
t of h.n- 
art3

Millions Git -ii Awn».

Millions <-f Buttles of Dr. Km 
• Consumption, C ,1

A of uuduilU-v w “ ■? l> isinh.r

Discrvcry for
Colds, have been given away as 
Battles of.the large size.- This enor 
outlay wouhVlae disasiro'as to the 
Ifictor*. were it not for lo„ rare r 
possessed l\v this wonderful me,Veine. 
Call at Wi’son s drug store, and 

the i Trial Bottle free, and try for yoiits. f 
, T- never fails *• sure i n*

ms
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Specific
TRADE MARX

KdiUCllig
T.AADÎ MARK

BEFORE TAKING

LU

For 4»ie by JAS. WIL^»*

AFTER TAKING.

, mail
Ou»


